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THE ACADIAN. ____rp tt pN____  I dear,” she said with a nod that was

j more than friendly. “Wolfe, why do

t WsIMlelMteiGe.iE^M
■ they are all dyi

Take her away n 
her back to me di

an expression of terror, as, with dilating 
eyes, she stared past the duke and the 
whirling dancers to the door at which
~-~-îiitî vmv hail juuj. cutcrcu

ly ; fuis was to have been her danoe ; 
her first danoe with Wolfe.. And she 
bad lost it to Lady. Buthr it was al
most tike an omen. Then hei eyes 
wandered round the room again in 
search of the cold, clean-cut face of. 
Rawson Fenton. Was it possible that 
he would not see her F

“There are a greet mao* peop!*> ym 
know, my dear ?" asked the duchess.

Constance answered at random, and 
with a start: .. jj

“Yes, oh, yes.*'
“If there is any one you would like 

to know, tell me,” said her grace. 
“There are a great many of our own 
people here—I mean the country people, 
but there are also a great many from 
London. The duke likes to have plenty 
of guns at work, and he’s i rad of eo- 

uui, wv are always m 
herds and flocks, as he oaili it. VV hit 
a pretty dress that is of Ruth’s. It’s 
just the color chat suits her. Ruth 
wants something a little vivid ; she 
couldn’t wear dead white like some 
people," and she looked and smiled at 
Constances dress approvingly.

tioastooce scarcely hoard her, Raw- 

son Fenton was dancing now, and had 
once almost touched her skirt.

“Who is that tall man with the pal* 
face and the dark eyes ?" suddenly 
asked the lady next the duchess.

H. r grace put up her geld eye glasses.
“Which man ? There are so mao 

tall men in the room."
“There, dancing with Lady Angela. 

He is the only absolutely coo I-looking 
man in the room."

The duchess dropped her glasav».
"That's a uood bit ..f description, 

my dear,” she said with a smile. * That 
is Mr Rewson Fenton."

The lady looked at him.
“And.who is Mr Rawaon Fenton ?" 

she asked with languid interest.
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f l have finished

tdded to the mar-

CHAPTER XXL 
Constance caught her blreath, and her 

“• nd closed spasmodically upon her 
foquet p the room seemed to reel, the 
music to sound like a discorded blast, 

i Raweou Fenton—here ! 
boyish The duebeas looked at her with a 

sudden attention.
“Do you feel faint, my dear ?" she 

asked in her kindly fashion. “The 
room is hot, I’m afraid. I’ll send for 
Wolfe and ask him to take you into 
one of the ferneries,fl and she looked 
round.

“No, no 1" responded Constance,

her hand on the duohess arm. “No, 
please do not!"

Send for Wolfe to question her 1 
“Very well, my dear j but your hand 

is quite trembling,’’ said her grace, and 
she took it and patted it.

“I did feel a little faint," said Con 
stance, “but I am all right now,” and 
tho color crept slowly back to her face.

“You have been dancing too much- 
net too much for your partners, but 
for yourself," said the duchess ; “and 
you must take a good long rest.”

Constance murmured a gtateful ac 
quiescence, and leaned back a little, but 
with her eyes still fixed on the man
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receiving. You 
will you, dear ? ’ wm

,:Iore i 
tad i 
as the

nn
pride the marquis led Constance in to 
the centre of the room, and there being 
no dance going on, they were surround
ed almost instantly.

The knowledge that ’the woman he 
had chosen is universally admired does 
not tend to lessen a man’s love or self-

my hair 
.began 
'to turn

ies us, then, to consider sell 
of this influence for good or 
ur keeping. That ctrel» 
a word of thine may carry with 
of Mçonj almost too hitUr U 
ve spirit to endure. A kindly 
awaken in some seal energy 

II burn ou forever ; or ib op* 
sh to earth some timid soul, «4 
itbin it the power to rise. A 
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lug up in tho heart, and eweet*
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use of
one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept
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e efthe county, or articles upon the topics 
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—lo»« «iomstnr*
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the Acadian
satisfaction, and Wolfe, Marquis of 
Bratsspeare, eoald have that q

knowledge that
Before half an hour bad passed, the 

verdict upon Constance had been pro
nounced. She was not only beautiful 
but charming, and, if she wished or car
ed for it, there lay before her a social 
success which should be phenomenal in 
its completeness.

Her card would have been filled up 
to the brim if she lad not kept a danoe 
or two open for her love, and the 
crowd that gathered round her was so 
formidable that he was obliged for a 
time perforce to remain outside and 
look on at her triumph.

Presently, however, fie managed to
approach her near enough to whisper : whose sudden and unexpected appear- 

“Is your head quite turned, you vain aoce bad overwhelmed her. 
girl, or have you happened to remember 
that I am to take you to the duchess ?•’

RKa hwlfod nn radiant, in h.-r loveli
ness, and put her bantkttpon his arm.

-•Well," he Mid, i.«ej Bide their 
way round the crowded room to where 
the duchess.ia| «midst ;Jhe dowagers,
“are you hippy Rod enjoying yourself ?"

“Ah, Wolfe/* 8be murmured, “you him enter at the station. He bad not The duohess shrugged her shoulder*, 
do not know how g»od and kind they lied to her, then. He was rich, and he “A friend of the dukoV' ®he replied, 
all are I Happy ? Yes !" must be famous in some fashion or “They are fellow directors of some oat

He laughed, Iqfljkiig down at her other, or he would not bave been here- tie company or other ; something to do 
proudly. And he was here, and would see her with New Zealand or Australia 1 think.

iffioodMdkiftdUtfOO goose I" he re- —might come upon her at any moment* But apart from that, he is quite a Fam- 
torted. “Don’t you see that you have WBat WooldFe say—what should sh e ? ous man. Not to know Mr Rawson 
made a great Lit, aud that you arc- She had never feared Raweou Fenton Fenton is to argue one’s «elf unknown, 
what is called a tremendous success ?" before, but she felt that to night she my dear," she added, baotcriugly 
He laughed again. ‘Itisagocd thing dreaded him. Love makes us strong The lady smiled.
1-wnr not jealous. By George 1 I knew at times, but at times it makes us weak. “He is a—remarkable-looking man,'' 
I was going to me|ry a pretty woman, Would he make a scene ? She look she said with a yawn, 
but I didn’t think that she was going ed at the coldly handsome face, with its “Yes, and he is remarkable," respond 
to bloom into a society beauty. self possessed, masterful smile, and an- cd the duchess. “I believe he is tho

“Come and sit beside me, my dear," swered herself. “No I ’ He was too first mao in the City j-iet now. Some- 
said her grace, moving her skirts from wisely cunning for that. If she eculd body was saying that his wealth and 
a chair. “Lady Brokcspeare has been hut gel away before he saw her I But influence are extraordinary, q.uito fab- 
tclling me all tfcout you. I think she could not do that without giving ulcus."
Wolfe is a very lucky man—I do indeed, some reason for wishing to leave—to “I don’t like titty men," remarked
Duke," and etagg^cd to a stout, elder, leave while the tall waa not half over, the lady calmly, 

lÿ gentleman who was standing near, The band was starting the music for The duchess laughed,
surveying the brilliant crowd with an another dance. Wolfe, erect, with hap “No ? I don’t know. They are a
amiable but rathèï* absent minded air, pinces in bis handromc face, in Lis very change. They are quite the fashion 
“hero is a young lady I want to intro- bearing, came toward her. now, 1 believe. Do you know Mr
dace to you." “I—I think l am tired, Wolfe,” she Rawsou Fenton, my dear?" Aud she

The duke troft$jjf forward and tawed* murmured. lutiked to Coostanoo.
P“Eh ?" hé i||î “Who 7 Ah, yes5 Tho duchess turned from the lady to 
Wolfe Brakespcattfsswcctheait. Yes, whom she bad been talking, 
yes, of course. Horn ! Very glad to “Leave her alone for a little while, 
see you, my dear Miss—Miss—" Wolfe," she said.

•'Grahamc 1 Dsike, you are gelling He was all solicitude in a moment,
deaf," said the Ipchoss, patting him “Can I get you anything ? Will you
affectionately. | come into the air ?”

“No, I’m not," he said, shaking bis She shook her head, and smiled up 
head ; “it’s the muiic in my cars. So 
you arc Wolfe's ‘sweetheart. Rcmcm 
ber him when isÉusvd to come over 

my hu:l» loose. Dreadful 
Hop? you’ll reform him, 

any shorthorns this 
ak he’ll beat mine.

*V ■iGrowthNOBLE CRANDAU I of Hair.MANAGER.E, Legal Decisions
1, Any peinun who takes a paper reg- 

alsrly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—Is responsible 

I for the payment.
3. If a person orders his paper discon

tinued, lie must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
pay muni is made, and collect the whole 
«mount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspaper* »»n period f «ml» 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima/acit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO* 36*oy or sorrow through all the
66 of eternity.
mis cut Zicbarias forty weeks’ ,oMM?Sîvîrhlî»

ously was quite abundant. I tried 
a variety of preparations, but with
out beneficial result, till I began to 
fear I should be permanently bald. 
About six months ago, my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and I began at once to 
use it. in a short time, new hair 

and there is now 
as thick a growth

POETRY.A. H. WESTHAVER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller. The Old, Old Story.

He was one of the fellows 
That could drink or leave it alone, 

With a fine high scorn for common men 
Who were born without back-bone. 

‘.‘And why,” said he, “should 
strength 

Deny bimtelf the use 
Of the pleasant gift of the warm, red wine, 

Because oi its weak abuse ?’’
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plaut oru too deep, 
vm -r ought to be fruit eaten, 
ful n it V» overwork the young

[ood plan to much newly m

It Ly mistakes is the begi 
atic effort. 1
!>ent in looking after the 
a work teams is time well spcnL 
he teams are allowed to rest in 
pnll the collars away from the

)g animal should never be il* 
fall off in condition sufficient to

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.
A neat line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel- 

ïry aud Speciâûlêô lu select From. 
Call and ice him. Charges 

moderate.
Insatisfaction given or money re

turned. 47

Is taken fiom
began to
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Orleans, La.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

a man of
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He could quote at a banquet, 
With a manner half divine,

Full fifty things the poets soy 
About the rosy wine ;

And be could sing a spirited long 
About the lips of a lass, ZZMÉ 

Or drink a toast to ber fair worth 
tn a sparkling, générons glass.
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tails «re made up as follows :
For Halifax and Wiadsor close at 6 16

She could see him now and again as 
he moved slowly about the part of tne
mom *fc «kiiik ha k*ii «nlMud...............

She saw him shaking hands with men 
and women she knew, or had been in. 
troduoed to that night—men of rank 
and women of society. She remember
ed îhe handsome carriage she had seen

:

OR. J. 0. AVER ft CO., UIWEU, U*»., ».« A

growth. '£ pi Airer’aPtile cure Sick
Express east close at 6 00 p. m. 
Scatrttie-close at SiSp*.

G so. V. Baud, Post Master.
ÜUluifYlug I

ake the selection of lli.; br^i 
i a reasonabl 
and bad q 
your bon

them i And sinr* th«« lordiy fellow 
Could drink or let it alone.

He chose to drink at his own wild will 
Till his will was overthrown.

And the lips of the lass are cold with grief, 
And her children shiver and shrink, 

For the man who once could leave it 
alone

Is a pitiful slave to drink.
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her to marry your Mr Fenton," retort» 
ed the lady.

“You eeetn to have takes a positive 
dislike 10 tbo poor mao," laughed th# 
duehce*.

“1 never toko anything so positive 
as a dislike, but his is not the sort of
facu I should care to trust," said the 
lady.

■ w%X
ble a^e has developed 
uaHtles.
ses to act promptly 

u speak to tuera, by doing» 
save yourself much annoyance, 
■he best work in keeping down 
i the cultivation should be com* 
efore the weeds get well started.
1 horse hss frequent fits of soli:
~ chronic indigestion, and cars ! 
token in feedmg and waterlog,
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am and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m.
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Mr Fenton.’ But I’ll have my revaugo, 
and introduce him when he eomes this 
way."

Constance’s heart seemed to stood 
still. She made an efort to rise, but 
b it unable to do so. She could only 
sit and look and wait.

“By the way," said the duohew. 
after a pause, “1 rajther think I heard 
the duke saying something about hia 
wanting to get into Parliament, and ad* 
ding that he could do it quite easily."

‘"What 1 the duke I How could he ?"
“No, no, Mr Fenton.’’
“Oh, I bad quite forgotten him,’» 

said tho lady, listlessly* IT :1 :
“Yes, be looks the kind of man yho 

would go in for politics. George," this 
was her husband, “says that there are 
only two kinds of men in the Home 
now—the too foolish, and the too 
dletey. "

The duchess laughed.
“1 don’t believe be s*id anything oi 

the kind," she retorted. 1 
Continued Next Week.

Judge (to expert wituew)—Remem
ber, sir, you are to tell the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

Expert—Then, your honor, I might 
as well step down. I can tell toe truth, 
and nothing but the truth, but if it comes 
to the whole truth, my fee isn’t suffi- 
ciently large.

service every Sunday. B. Y. r. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.80. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Sui^ 
day in the first Sunday in the month at

| Ushers

Livery Stables!What Canada Needs.

R. Parkin, principal of Upper 
iollege, gives it as his opinion j 
da’s needs are as follows : j
her standard of public life U in j 
ment, by far the most urgent 
Canada lo-day. Parliament 

cure a much larger properties 
uw dues of men coospicuotti u« 
lity as well as for unquestioned 

To this end voters should feel 
in select* 
honoring

CHAPTER XX.—Continued.
- "It seems too good to be true, that 

this fairy-like creature belongs to me,” 
he murmured.

“It is a shame to hide her in her 
cloak, said the marchioness, smiting, 
but it has to be done. Come, Wolfe I

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."3»3C p m.

Colin W Boscos, 
A niW Bams 1 aFirst class teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, come 
all! and you shall be used right.
Beautiful Dfrublr for apoemp
occasions. WST Telephone No. 41. If you stand there star-gaung any 
Office Central Telephone. longer you will be bewitched.”

He wrapped her up as carefully as if 
a rough touch would spoil her, and they

It would have been counted a long 
drive by ordinary mortals. Perhaps 
the marchioness so considered it, but to 
the two lovers it was all too short ; for 

‘p j While the oW My dr tad he would lean 
• fcrSard and whisper his love to bis 

n darling, and could touch her hand, and 
Bk now and again raise it to his lips.
H They reached Barminster Towers at 
H r_( Jast, aûd for a moment or two Constance 
n was rather dazzled by the lights and 
f the stir and excitement. It was her
H first ball for many yearn, and she had

been to one of so grand a kind
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..........- Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,
Wolfville t Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a, m., and at 7 p. m. tiundiy School 
it 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on W ednesday 
at!.30 p. ra. Chalmer s Church. Lower 

n : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday At Î.8Ô p. ».

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor. Services on the Sabbath 
•t 11 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30 All the 

i.. ..tints ta» :
ill the eerffoei  ̂Alimwnwieh, preaching
*13 p m <m SwUth, »uu yimjv*
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

sense of responsibility 
dily supporting and 
and trustworthy men7

higher standard of public 
Id naturally come all inatoriil 
dit; sound, beytuto bssed » 
ifidroiietettl 
being imprudent a large 

nd wiser action on all nation* 
The whole moral tone of tie 

vould be raised, and Canadian* 
irn to think less of party tod 
patriotism."
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l a crVERY FAMILY
SÜR SHOULD KNOW THAT
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l_i
** Sprc Her face went paie for a moment.

“I have heard of him," she answered, 
trying to speak calmly and indiffereutiy.

“It would bo very strange if you had 
not, The papers—tho society papers

mm
Lemedy in General Use in Mini- 
oba and the Northwest.! hr JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 

atlla. in. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
1st aud 3d at ll a. m: ; 2d. 4th and 5th at 

Wednesday at 7.31.»

•Ji'
vm, June 1—The effeeti of &\

8 a.m. Service every 
p.m.

of sickness which sweep: 
i portion of the Dominion | 
? are noticeable in the iocrsti 
of tbe druccista’ sales. 1 

quite a run on the W 
M well known unto

especially—-have always got some para
graph or other about him." 

j “I don’t see any society papers," 
at him. said Constance, soaro* ly knowing what

“No, no ; ju.t l*« her atone and ,h= waa aayiog ; fo. ho and hi, partner th, ■g" ■ fo,

go and dance with some one else, said were coming toward them m the course the third act Mr Jag way returnee and
the duobces, peremptorily. “Ob, here of the dance, and the oould oot take took hia seat,
ia a partoer for yon, or are yon engaged, her eyes off hie. f- of fmh%, ÔL“erv°ed‘ifa
Ruth? Glad to see you. How late you “What’s he here for?" asked the rasping whisper, but that isn’t the kind 
arc j - . . ...'.... • e lady. of breath you brought back with you.

Constance turned with a little start The duchess laughed at the naivete Aunt Jane -In my young days, Eve- 
to fiod Lady Ruth standing beside her. of the question jig. 8 âeea,mU8ed lhem8elvea with » >P»n-

She was exquisitiveiy dressed in a “Because he was asked-and to "'^yn-But. aunty dear, you ought
costume of Worth's that exactly suited amnso himself, I suppose," she replied, to see my wheel spin,
ber petite style, and, with her thin face “But I thought that cort of a man 
flashed a little, looked at her best. ^ never danced."

Her sharp eyes ran over Constance’s “Oh, I don’t think Mr Rawson 
plain, white dress, and a quick, jealous Fenton is 'that sort of a man,’ ” said 

ur grace," said light flashed for a moment in them. the duohess. He is quite a society 
;oing out to tbo “Yes, I’m late, dear duohess,” she man, and goes everywhere, so I am told.
; “but perhaps said. “But I’m a nurse, jot. must re I met him several times in London this 

you will show them to me some other member, and couldn’t get leave earlier, season. He is quite accomplished, and 
time.’’ No, I’m not engaged, if Wolfe wants a very popular."

“Of coursa I will 1’’ be responded, partner. Are you sure you won’t “Popular? I should doubt that,’’waa 
heartily; “and I, tell you what, my danoe, Constance ? How well you are the lady's languid comment, 
dear, there isn't » sight better worth looking to-night I ’ “Well, my dear, if you had three or
seeing than a herd of really well bred Constance murmured something four daughters to marry instead of be- 
cattle ; except, that is, he put in with scarcely audible, and the marquis, still iug lucky enough to have one, and she 
perfect gravity and a bow, “a pretty looking at his darling, took Lady Ruth’s married to the bett matoh of tbe year( 
young woman." Ss arm and led her away. you would uadviotand.. Millionaires

It was impossible to help smiling at “I'll come back directly," ho said, are none too plentiful, at least here in 
this naive eomotido, and Constance’s over her shoulder. England, though I'm told that in
face wore a blush and smile at this “Ob, yes," said Lady Ruth, with a America they arc thick as blackberries 
knock-down compliment, when sudden* laugh that was rather hard. “I won’t in autumn.
1, both hl«.h end smile v»0i=hed, .nd keep him long I" "If I h.d an unmarried girl I don't
in their pl.ee came » eudden p.lor. .nd Constance looked «fier then, wistful- think-yes, I'm snro I shouldn't like Wolfl

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.
fcton«. t 

B. J, Rutherford, $

fit FRANCIA (B.O.)—RerHr Kennedy, 
f. F.-Mass U 00 * m thefouitb Sunday ot From an apparently endless line of 

windows the brilliant light streamed 
out upon the night ; rows of haodsoroc 
oerriagéS iîvod Wilting to put down tbe *ouog og

caüïïTlighud* rv®
a.r,“ “^ruirK ^

With, slight qniTerthst was neither 6» tramp,ng roudd thcf.rm .Uhrs
all fear nor excitement, hut n little of ‘™c of “ 8h‘ ^?p‘ . "
both, Conetaoec entered thOT.rtb.il, he glanced wrth coffiual rucfulners from

made brilliant by throngs of beautiful 
women in ball-dresses.

A footman took ber cloak and that 
of the marchioness, as well as tbe mar
quis's fur coat, and they entered the 
ball room.

A sudden stir, followed by a eignifi 
cant second or two of silence, announced 
their entrance, and Constance found 
herself standing before a tail aristooraf 
io-lookiog lady, who held out her band 
to tbe merobionees and tbeo (o Con- 

d°wiT} stance with a pleasant smile.
A lUtie dazzled by the lights, Con

stance was rather pale than red when 
she entered, but tbe first words tbe 
duebesa spoke brought the color baok 
to ber face.

“I am very glad to see you, my

U a very remarkable remedy, both for m-

t, tbr

IEebiss

US here and let
►11

Man! Br. I 
ween, a 
of each

E’rJ LODGE,.. F. k A ll , 
H.11 un the .ecourl hriil»,

show ’em to
— ,, i.jiu*:

larks it id® WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti. ofT. 
every Monday evening In their Hall 
at 8.00 o'clock. ou* believe in a man’sNodd—Do yi ...... .. JMRUm

wile having her own way Î >;
Todd—Certainly, I always pin my 

faith on the inevitable.

ba rl.y L.I,.vo a!**'1'
ACADIA LODUE, I. O. O. T., meet, 

éveiy Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hall at 800 o’clock.

uew
TAKE bis own evcning-di 

“Not very well, 
Constanoe, ber hei 
warm-hearted ol«K

Ekinds of quet* 
m—where they 

they cost, the
» -ml l*8
ow," «11*»*1’ 
uue.Uoe..l*H

8T ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

. CBÏSTAL Baud ef Hope meets in the 
lewpenince Hall every Friday after. 
«oÿat-B o'tlook. -

feüRT If your clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed at

9-

There will always be found a large 
Block of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh, and Salt Meats, 

Bams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leave jour order, and they will 
be pro.

in : “i UNGAR’S.»
| Oiiec'-'ir n;

You won’t have to buy new ones. 
All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 

Work done at Halifax prices. Un- 
gar gives satisfaction.

LOCAL AGENTS:

b;::s
kiuIM.

in 81

' x*For ale b; ell deeiere.

:
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THE i■=THE ACADIAN. 7_ |n«JUST OPENED! -Good Manhood.
lay,—There ia something grand in the 

templation of the human race of thé 
future. So great are the degenerative 
forces under which civilized man of to- 

The Anniversary of ’96 brought with day spfferaWid through which he live# 
it a big surprise. It was not known that that one stance in awe of what he might 
Dr Sawyer contemplated retiring from he were these dïlptorable checks upon hig 
the Truancy of thé University. He achievement of complete and robust 
has been so long associated with the insti- manhood removed, as removed they will 
tu lions and has so largely had their be. What might the Chinaman not be if 
management that it seems difficult to be. only delivered from the direct and in. 
lieve that he will retire from the res. direct degeneration caused by opium.

«0 k-rg borne. For if one could only calculate the money 
twenty-seven years he has discharged the waste caused by the use by that nation 
onerous duties of President and he had of that one drug alone, and imagine it 
previously served the institution as Pro. put out at interest for improving the 
feasor icr a number of years. He has condition of the Chinese people, the 
been the guiding spirit in the work of calculation would be stupendous. But 
the College. Since he came to Woif- the money waste is despicable compared 
ville all the buildings have been erected, with the man waste. That is a remote 
The Schools have steadily crown and fie matter, however. Anyone who has ever 
number of friends multiplied. If more 
money had been supplied more work 
could have been done. The wonder is. 
that with such slender resources cash 
large results have been accomplished.

While the body with which. Dr J3aw- 
yér has been especially associated wiH be

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 12. 1896. — N's- 
tnt Tailor#-THE- MKPresident Sawyer.

or—

Largest & Most Complete Line 'Al 'BEDS,
JSBBINQa.

1

1 Ti-OF—
1 1 MWMdalpn 

the most select 
Pettetm.

C. E. Stevens Acir- 1

”'*** "—™T-«dp^

WdtlJOM

Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc.,

We are closing out an imme: 
lot of High Class H!.B

*
■ a6~6mm

DRY GOODS I111

II
Ever shown here

PRICES LOWER THAN TH^ LOWEST.

A. J. WOODMAN.

at half mies :
BoyF ■ attempted a thoughtful consideration of 

thé degeneration produced in Christen, 
dom through drink has got himself lost 
among the infinities. And w8 may not 
speak of the incredible Sappings of. 
human life by means of vices which may 
net be publicly discussed, which war

moat directly concerne* in hi» resigns- against soul and body, and against which T Council
Bon, the citizens of Wolfville where bp probably every man, woman and child • » ____
has so long resided, will wish for him twee, by remote inheritance at leæt, The Council met on Tuesday of this 
mauy years of usefulness and rest. For bitter and relentless hatred. Let us take week at 7.30 o’clock, p. m. There were 
Dr Sawyer is respected and honored as a the example of what is generally regard- present : the Mayor and Councillors Box- 
citizen as well as a devoted servant of ed as a very minor vice—one encouraged den, Collins, Caldwell, Porter and Haley» 
the educational organisation of which by the example of and even defended by and the Recorder, 
for more than a quarter of a century be a large proportion of the higher rank of The chairman of the Water Committee 
baa been the leader. The growth of educators, of medical professors and of presented a verbal report for that de. 
Wolfville has been due, in considerable others from whom the young naturally pertinent, 
degree, to the growth of the educations] seek the highest example and guidance. John W. Vaughn was appointed ar- 
inter*.» th.t ha. il. ~st»(Wf, .-die Sere™ Tîni..r.i,i„ .w. U=iicj g.,.,. bitrîtor for «a. tOSS la TO HüTty Sad 

. that growth Dr Sawyer has borne an im- are strongly discountenancing' the use of William Alien properties.
portant part. He will still perform hi» tobacco and entirely forbidding U on their The eunf of fifty cents per week was 
duties as Professor, with his well known P^n premises. This is not a blue law, ordered to be paid to Harry Spinney to- 
ability, while he will enjoy the relief but an imperative mandate of advancing wards the support of Nancy Spinney, to 
from care that belongs to the office of science, as declared in the results of the commence with the first week in March, 
administration: anthropometric records which

taken in advanced institutions. In a Vale 
class of a hundred and forty-seven, seven, 
ty-seven who did nçt use tobacco showed 
on the average at the end of their four 
year’s course ten per cent, more gain in 
weight, twenty-four per cent, in height, 
twenty-eight per cent, more inchest girth, 
and seventy-seven per cent, more in lung 
capacity than the average of the re
mainder, who used tobacco more or less.
At Amherst, where the young men enter 
at an earlier age than at Yale, the results 
are still more startling. The 
show twenty-four per cent, more gain in 
weight, thirtv-seven per cent, more gain 
in height, forty-two per cent, more gain 
in chest girth, and reventy-five per cent, 
acre is issg . The examination
records showed similar results upon 
mmffii of the young men. If such tra- 
mendous degeneration results from one 
small vice what wondrous mines may we 
not hope for when God’, kingdom shall 
come and bis will shall be done, when not 

. y tbw.btit all stunting and degradio. 
vices shall be done away. Thitherward 
s the world travelling. In leading at to 

that goal science is become the handmaid 
of religion. The checking of these great 
évite is the task of patriots. To avoid 
meddling with these evils and to fool the 
patriots is the most anxious study of 
most politician».—Montreal minus

Personal Mention.
te'SmSJ'KSK.i?*1’ wm

Mr B. H. Armstrong, of Halifax, b», 
been in town this week.

C. It. Burgees, E-q, arrived home 
lait evening from a business trip to Bor-

on our Centre Counters.m-i All these goods can be seen 
Call and see for yourself, or send for samples.

OâWûp’c DRY GOODS v#€trver S importingHouse.
WINDSOR, N. S.

SÇA-Call early and inspect.
Youm , tco.1

Envoy” ^ 
le. missB

He ; |
Wolfville, Maroh 24th, 1896. 36
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I i The itb
I ) 011 8

% Telephone■ . 66 . . ------------------ -
“If you ever go to 
house-keeping,"

it will bo well worth 
m /Ottr whii. to re- 

member tbit is a!!
cook-

1

■v
|j, MILLINERY 1W:

THE
mg you should

IBfe***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF***

Spring & Summer Millinery !j'-:

' MOTT’S£ JtJST OPENED.r*i
.

SPICES,A cordial invitation ia given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled.I 71890. N.B. I 
4th and 5th

£i -? * S. E. WELTON.The following accounts were ordered
lobepeld: To the 101 retors of the
DÎMrElectric Co* *ouni*
T. Burnaby^ 1.00 GentlemW:—I am before you as the

Town Clerk 2.86 nominee of the Liberal Conservative
p* y\W°0dn,an 10.61 party in your County asking for yourIss?-*— « tt-tSfeis
O. E. Starr 4 Son» 6.'79 tlia Dominion. ÿL
Je* Porter 6.76 Both personally i and politically my
Resolved Ib.t the Council accept the record and sympathie» «re »o well known 

deed» and take over picoe of road known to you that any lengthy reference to 
«» Locmtavenue extension,and that the them here i» nnneceasery. Varions is- 
Street and Water Committee» be author- «ne» are now before the country, 
i* d to proceed with work a» eoon as the TRADE «Bhoil.

«.w »wa u> gmuauieeu or Upontketradequ
aZ'JTh' ÜT*diî°°rct4aBdmet“ ànppôrnhîlftiiomSISfc/nntU^me.

a Board of Health, when the Health In- thing more conduces to the development 
apector presented a second report aa to and progress of ™
the strattary condition of the town. be found. Man 

Resolved that the Health Inspector be past been propos» 
requested in accordance with law to position aa a Pical' 
notify the owners of Offensive cess-pools 
or draina to clear the same within two 
weeks from 10th inst.

Resolved that Conns. Caldwell and 
Borden and the Health Inspector be a 
committee to frame bye-laws to he eub- 
mitted to the Connell. The Board of 
Hcelth

Ordination and Induction.

On Friday evening Bev. P. M. Mac
donald was regularly inducted as pastor 
of. -the Presbyterian congregation of 
Wolfville and Lower fioitoo. The meet 
ing for the purpose was held in St. An
drew’s church, this town, and besides 
member» of the «Migrogation thirc were 
present : Rev. Dr. Begg, of Kentville ; 
Rev. Henry Dickie, of Windsor ; Rev. 
J. W. Falconer, of Newport ; R«v. J. M. 
Allen, of Waterville, and R<v. Mr Sin
clair, of Canard. "Rev. Mr Sinclair oc
cupied the pulpit aod preached 
cellent sermon, taking his text from 
Fph; 4r fier. Mr Bcgg then to A 
charge of the exercises and the candi
date, who had previously been eatisfac. 
torily examined, was solemnly ordained 
to the Christian ministry and inducted as 
pastor of the congregation. Rev. Mr 
Falconer addressed the minister and Rev. 
M* IMekie the congregation, both ad
dresses being full of earnest and wise 
counsel.

The copious rain of last week has done 
much to allay the anxiety of our farmers 
respecting the hay and other mu)>« fur 
lhe season. The continuous drought 
which has prevailed, with s'ight ex
ception», since the seeding season began 
was being most seriously felt on our op. 
lands, and bad it continued during the 
remainder of the week it would undoubt
edly have had a most disastrous effect on 
the hay crop. Potatoes planted made 
very slow progress in showing above the 
ground, and it was feared that the pros
pects of the apple crop looked anything 
but cheering. Thanks to kind Providence 
the face of nature has materially changed 
for the better, and the smiling feces of 
our farmers attest to the gratitude they 
now feel for the favor vouchsafed to 
them.

Opposite the American House.
NOTICE.SI if

II 474 rrwd Rlb7hœte
position to «apply Un$ public witA all 
Goods in my line :

—

THE A(
|V Custom Boots A Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots I 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business l hope 
to receive a fair share of jfhtronage.

WOl
1

Local andi

Lawn tennic is j 
amusement among

Mr IS. ^B. Shaw 

U A. Patriquin, th

carry on a general s

non-own

V E. B. SHAW.
rtFTertns strictly cash on delivery of„m

S
the tlivoaldhewant-

Mr
/

? sis®
%> Dominion can 

lings have in the 
turn by the op, 

item to lieu of the 
governmental polioy-Redprocity, Com
mercial Union, 
and Continental 
duty and we are

mr WWE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL

N
-

Vn

l11! i House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than onr competitors, bat we da elaim to esc better 
Sleek, arid giro you batter value.

MrWrit» loTDwMâgaot r-~-. ■

*eatricted Reciprocity 
e Trade have all done 
w face to face with a 
-e Trade as in Ene- 
fcessary attendant— 
r revenue. Such a 
e hostile to the best

Rev. r. w. m 
I of the Presbyte!
; ville and LoWei 
1. 8t.

ir-g and evening, a 
in the afternoon.

m5
Ilk

programme ob 
land” wiQi li 
Direct Taxatio 
policy I believe 
interests of this «flÉUtryT ï 

WBïle, however*! am and have been a 
ever since the 

■ty became a feature 
my past record will 
, and can honestly 
reful and impartial 
questions of public 

concern and importance aa they arise.
SCHOOLS.

amet

■ ■
nziM'j

M'l:
EBa#j

Ü HALEY BROS., & COthen adjourned and the me.ling 
of Council was resumed.

Resolved that, aft« hearing the report 
of the Health Inspector, that the Mayor 
he reqnesttd to call a meeting of the 
citizens of the town under section 279 
Town’s Incorporation Act, to ley the 
matter of sewerage before them.

Besolyed that James Porter be paid 
the earn of twenty dollar, in full for all 
damages done to his property by the 
town turning weter over hie land.

■I A public meeting 
, servative party is to 

rink this alteration ; 
addressed by Sir Cho 
and others. There 
big audience prefen

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIONST. JOHN, TV. B.
MT F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, ia our Agent.Liberal Conaerv 

principles of that 
in politic», I am, 
show, no extra 
promise to gin 
consideration to

— FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR jj
ow IT* RXBÜBTno# esomms,

openifig Sept. 22d aod Closing Oct, 2d,E jCOAL! COAL! ,

F Mr end Mrs John SUrr, of Halifax, 
vidted friends in Wolfville for a few 
days last week.

Prof. Fa ville left on .Wednesday morn
ing .last for Pictou, to deliver-a lecture 
before the "Farmers’ Institute” of ihat 
cionty.

To Let.—‘■'The St 
: by myself Pom J 

Apply to R. E. Han

i Miss Lon Brown, 
laraiB, has sent the 

: of copies of papers p 
costaining an accou 
tornado which recent 

, «80 to life end props

Mr Wm. Regan,
L «taker,

Exhibit» of Machinery 
Dairy Products,

and Mamifficturf-s 
Horses, Cattle,

SEP We hare in .took Hard and Soft Coals in all air™. Also, SOFT-WOOD 
KINDLINGS, which will be delivered promptly on receipt of ordere.

PHIOES REASONABLE ! : |

Telephone No. 18.
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

PriSsSrÆSfp»e:Personally! could wish that one uni- 
Bright and Economical Women ‘°™ system of sahools without denom-

Make Use ^Diamond Byes.

Bright end economical women find cludm8 M«mtotZ But the rights of the 
kee°l°”a DjM lte sre,test *>elp in house- Protestant luinorBy in Quebec in relation

thrifty bonsewife, with the aid of 4 «SÆ?o*rt2S LlS* 

M, and Mr, MoLarron, of Halifax, v'ë.l,’’a„1 tonnTnndeTan*^ I„cTire

ffifSisdbi’Sss

MU. Flnrerce Seabonrnc, one ol Sî?L“*),.“Ah '“"'J, color, PROHIBITION,
meet graceful ledy btcyoii.ts, rode through fro^new ^ tle™ C,nnotbe to14 ““ »”d b»ve heeo duriog my whole

F,id*7 l“1’ on hcr “Bid S°««s With Diamond Dyes U always pSiS^’nu'lhdv'Md'Ti™6. ,* f,ct0 
Bird. She wiH vj.it friends for someTj?"'11^'! sure. The use of commo’n compromi-ing advocate of thafrneaaure

adulterated dye means destruction to and yon may rely on the Mme ran™ 
yoarnaatarials, end lose of temper and my part i,, the future,'as in the past w-
mOu4d ^,i„,t .nhsUtn.es ; roe th.t 

each package bears the name "Diamond.”

The country newspaper in day» gone 
hv h«6 been • free boras weii-uigl, iidd,u 
to death. It is not only expected to 
boom the town e, a whole but the busi- Ktîon A1 
nea» of each individnal citizen. It i, ex. 
pccted to subsist on unpaid subscription, 
and promises of future advertising. The 

„ _ edvertting agent who has patent medi.1
Rev. Frank and Mr, Jobb, who are 6m« •*■ distribute, bluff,, while the r --.r.-,. . j.

on tbrnr wedding trip, were in town to, «ji-g mechine company and it, kind bei S ”n my
a few days lately. Mr Jobb, who ia pm- off* to give him a sewing machine for 1 am, Qratle mm, your moat obedient
tor of a Presbyterian church in Col- something lie. a hundred dollar,’ worth I “"ant, 7 “«Clent

oc!a|>ied-lh6 p-'pi' <**■ I*"*** »'» “ -L «-=| william |. bill

country pres,—77U Tmdc Prm. |_______[J fjf QJJJgJ !

A w°nder ful map ha, just been Usned,

-t :

Mr D. B. Shaw, of tide town, left latt 
week for a brief holiday trip, during 
which ho will visit friend, in Massa
chusetts and other of the New England 
state».

Lf-rge Maes la an tte Uroal DepartmenU.| First of all, newspapers make know 
ledge democratic and for ihe multitude. 
The public library is a haymow no high 
up that few can reach it, while the news- 
P*P*r throws down the fuiagc to oar feet. 
Public libraries are the reservoirs where 
the great floods are stored high up and 
awéy tff. The newspaper is the tunnel 
that brings them down to the pitchers of 
all the people. The chief uee of great 
libraries is to make newspapeis out of 
Great libraries make a few men and wo-

8PE&e Î3

a£ï
•r ; 

mxm*

IBI into:
farmers take notice week.

ter position t 
wants of his n

Prof. Favilli
Ben. Meat,

Which will be sold at prices that defy competition. IdÜ^r7r‘^mS?onnevwS,îto
for territnrv

WOLFVILLE COAL CO., helhamnurse
AGENTS.

Just arrived, ox *Ar, “Utility,” a cargo of '

hujp it
“the effect that owi 
'■tefrost, the apple, 
•Wybea'v 
indications 

1 never bette

Ci r in
men very wise. Newspapers lift whole 
ra/t£DLnt0 tb,e «“tight.- Better have

!Mogaan™.4es/,e',i8c',t
weeks in that vicinity.

Mr Pender, of Halifax, i, the guest of 
ms sister-in-law, Mrs Jonathan Hayes, of 
this town, for a short time. Mr P. is a 
veteran typo, anipaid the Acinus, 
pleurant visit this week. 1 ■

Mr R, W. Btorr,, who for Borne weeke 
ha, been -confined to the house, „ the 
reeult of a collision with a team, while 
riding his bicycle, is, with the eseiatance 
of a couple of cane», able to be armred 
again.

Potatoes. i for

- m good.CO.One cannot fail to notice the un
ment made in the appearance of Main 
stwet lut week by the “cleaning up’- 
done under the direction of the com
mittee. We would urge upon those liv
ing or doing busine„ on this street the 
importance of assisting fit keeping the 
street in a clean condition. A little care

Wolfville, May 13to. Ont.
my beat 
thé var- 

w-usty. , The 
lia the various 
not^eaeape my

-SSaaSteiaw
ration. «TPerfect fits gnaranteed. Entrusrted to ue.

„..,r W-Ordera left etUte .tori of G.H. 
x.E.D»VrO0N. as. A, 2tNK. Wallace will be promptly attended

r J. W. Caldwell 
ere:t!y îspfcï

A substantial c 
Iront and the 
* graded, 
^tting one of

The Nymïi

snssf; Mis S wsss liking CHRISTIE » vTALLACE,
1 Painters and Paper rpHAT,

4 ]

is
ew

mentsto throw or sweep paper and
other litter into the street would bring 
«bout o vast improvement. This cen
tum, no doubt owing to thonghtleéenee», 
i, entirely too prevalenl. Let each one 
•*3*,.; pridHn keeping our town neat 
and tidy.

votes and
h.

to. 37Plastering Hair for sale at the
Brookeide Tannery, Greenwich. -PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

=SPRING HATS 1=
An Endless Variety In Color, Shape and Size. , .

HtSRT.. gum

Our Flowers oannot be equalled in price, or surpassed io variety. Be sure “p”*’ A' 
and tee them. r^rooiu

gSiHsf.r, ,
Hermsdorf Hosiery, warranted Stuiokss, at 2Bo. a pair. JW“ * ‘
MLOtker Articles for Ladle,’ Weur, too oumeroua to t.„, „•
*- ’ ‘ m

we
The prize of a guineas for 
e best essay on the commerça] fed- 
ution of the Britieb Empire ha,

Colmer, of the’ Cmadi’.n*Ifigh 

oner’. ofBc», and Mr 11. S

top oSI

■ton Nuruory,Music. N.S.
-Oh! hookc

•a..1 '

SSSSSSSsr

ssssiïï
l"E h»;;

rich

Out of "nd

i ordering direct from the Nor- 
^gri^tock afim.ee.-

I8AAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.

\
1

I

'
Thethat of tlie

■ map, ,mb,«i„g a period of fifty years,
Is issued on Wed. ailments ,

cd is three explorations.
- ■»■■■ ...— - '
bring the gypsies again,

‘«clThy roll ms.
ted Would b.

.'rM
The i

•Swiiyon?«meat
the
• itest.

t
ar. s-

^SPRING OF ’96.-*
THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA.
RAND'S

is only 60o. a bottle. If e have 
all the others.

WOLFVILLE DRUS STORE,

m

tew

- S :T'.;

sièjpt

\

■
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m
T H I-. A C A D I A N

ss HaMiday,
tog 5t., Halifax, K, s. 
thant Tailor,

4■ ilill! :

SHOWeVEEK! ROOM PAPERmm. • iD IMPORTER Oï— . JOUR STOCK
in these lines, is

SCütüh tweeds,
EDS * TBOüSERIHQa.

! the-hte.fr 11,1e,......
i in the 
NGS in the

now complete and 
we are offering some

TAN GOODS
. 18^F'n8B: Ladlpers^L^C?mi,rirraP'

TTnaerwear.
GI.TÆÆ, THE LATE8T AMERICAN GOODS !
their ate, will bood be here, you will 

“0De-vi by asking for our quota*

■AT-
»ase»t design,.

most select 
patterns. 1

ItevensACdip !
to do first-class repair |

.sttsa-- ;

i

BARG AIN SI
Just think ! Fine Papers for only 4» and 5c per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6o per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., So per yd.

Au Elegant Assorti», nt of Satin, Embossed, Gilt and Ingrain Papers
—It tïrj.àtT;. .A!ct :frassuate atialf.ptfcc.

sTCTST RECEIVED.

Boys’ Tan Bale. 
Boys’ Tan Oxfords. 
Youths’ Tan Sals. 
Misses’ Tan Oxfords.

CAPES,
CAPE CLOTHS.
THE NEWEST STYI.ES ASB COMBS.

'Fresh Eggs wanted ft 12a. per
■eSt

T. L Harvey,our machin
i»™

R STBViro 6 CO. 
Cleveland,» "Envoy" arf 
etwiug» Bicycle-

I3KÜ38 BICYCLES!“€l7*ts! Psîsca.” 
ffoll»% June 10th, 1896.

• 'Special Prices this Week! Leading American makes .old low for cash or ou easy loruiB.æs

Dili! • EMM 1
ROCKWELL & CO.Kffi l

The above are 
•ni eight.

BteSsWR * WolfviU., March 18th, 1896. ■B-S
SCOW■ by Scuvûûér from Beaton,

!KK.n{%
100 «^Manitoba fleur (i™ 85 ib.

1000 Bush. "Kent Go." Ontario, 
White Oats.

««A

tow ever goto 
se-keeping,"
ill be well worth 
r wane to re
nter that in a!! 
n and fancy oook- 
you should %i

TT&mL. 
UMi i

rt**P »"d stylish, and sell

IjNew Spring Goods ! I

o. 1 :

O. HARRIS
WolfviUe, Mi

- mi the best value In town i
S 6

1896.
AT ____- 4Vc,.i-

—---------
wm

• •3
HOME-MADE BREAD.

We will supply 
Graham and W1

3TTS C. H. BORDEN. 1our customers with 
bite Bread it 7 c. 

Will receive daily from one of the best 
bakers in the County, so that ours will 
■lways be fresh.

PICES.
Bring along your Wool !
Highest Prices Paid I 
Goods Sold at Lowest Prices I

ll Boys’ Suits, Big Boys’ Short Pant 
/s' Short Pants, Summer Shirts

awers (25o, 30c and 85a, up.

XACE CURTAIN*. AMT MUSLIMS, AMT SATKESfS, 
FANCY SILKS.

BOOTS <£ SHOES I

“ th=»dvertfaement of Slater Shoes on 4th page, 
4th and 5th oolumo of this paper. We are sole agents. V

DTIOE. F. J. PORTER,
April let, 1890. Cases English, Canadian and 

American
MATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 

CAPS, m Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes. 
Cases Ready-made Clothing

in Child’s, Youth’s, Boys’ and Men’s.
White, Vot’d and Fancy Negligee Shirts, A Large 

Range of Canadian and English Prints, Bales 
Gray Cotton (special value), 26 Ralls Floor 

,Oil-cloth and Linoleum (.in 4. 6 and S 
quiarter widths) quality good, 

price low, designs striking.
Rolls American Carpet, Extra Valve!

4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 
Trunks, Valises § Club Bogs, •» cheap .. the cheapest.

dress noons. an variety;
Someveryj)reUy^SILKS for wai«te, priées low. Ask to

IdACE CERTAINS, Al e Curtain Net by the yard.

Gray find White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana- 
r dian and English.

SEE BOOBS CONSTANTLY ARRIVIIB.
WolfviUe,^March ISA, 1896. >

ired the Shop recently oc- 
W. Reg.in, I am now ins 

ipply the public witn all
ine.z '* . -;"W,

New Fancy Groceries!THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.

P!

Men’s Suits, 
Suits, BtThe lawn of G„„. W. Borden. E«.. on JU8t Arr,Ved« COmPri*i"8-

-...—• ■■■■ AciUi. street, it a picture of neatneas, . il°Ue(! Oats, Rolled Wheat, Wheat
and indicates the greatest care on the part 2rll.*> Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge), 
of the owner. Mr Borden’s place is one .nr> Pot Barley, Flake and
of the prettiest in town. P**jJ Tapioca, Pea Flour, Coooa

Shells, Sclicpp’s Cocoanot, Bensdorp’a 
Mr James Leach, the popular D. A. ft *nd Mott s Cocoas, Freeh new growth 

Mr E. B. Shaw haa leased from Mr driver, waa married in Kentville on Wed- Tettley's Teas and Coffees, Root Beer,
C. A. Pttriqum, the shop owned by him, n“,«y hat, to Mja Lizzie Lockhart, Oatail and Libbina Soups, Laienby’s

ta driva. Owrge CoeMmrt *” «•“« («** patent ,
at town. The AoiOTis «tend; ” 

congratulations. ------ 0------

XWOLFVILLE, N. 9..
&Boots A Shoes. JUNEten’s and Children's Boots 

le to order. N
Local and Provincial.eatly and promptly done, 

tie public for past favors, 
Mention to business t hope 
r share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.

■-MLawn tennic is jnst now the popular 
amusement among the “four hundred.”

■ ï

rrOOM PAPER /

nd a Splendid Assortment of

*N£W • SUMMER • GOODS*

lately
tarry on. general aboc.m i;

rMr Chaa. Strong in addition to his fish 
business, will in future cany a stock of The brig Evangeline, Qould, Master, 
general glut*rie*. Mr S. is a bustier and which sailed from Kingsport for berner" 
will no doubt get a flair share of the arft« APrH 10, is reported is having ar- 
tnde. Look for hlsadv. in tbe next issue ^ved May 12. She was loaded with 
of the Acvdias. potatoes. She mill bring a return

------------ ------------------ to Halifax from Porto Rico.

Canned Goods:
Ntri'jg Beans, Core, Peas, To

matoes, Pumpkin, Peaches, Plums, 
Pears, Strawberries, Boneless Pig’a-feet, 
Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Potted 
Haro, Canned Figs, Beef, Haddies, 
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Apricots, 
Grapes, Cherries, New Freouh Olives 
and 999 other lines all of which are of 
the beet quality and finest prioo that

guarantee all goods as recommended, 
BQUWill allow 12o. for Eggs for » 

short time.

X I

éklal» DE90BI3?TI02<r8.0 OP ■1

1Rev. P. M. Macdonald, the new pastor -------------_________
I of the Presbyterian congregation of Wolf* Messrs Curry Bros. A Bent, of Bridge- 
|=; Ville and Lower Horton, will preach in tûwnf have the contract to build a house 
He Andrtiw% ahitodi n«t'H»ndaf f mnm. OP Prospect QC for Mr Wb> Chroman. 
r and evening, and at Lower Horton ’1'he Work » to be completed by the first 

in the afternoon. °* October, when Mr Chipman, with his
family, will remove from Bridgetown 
here, and take possession. Wolfville is 
without doubt, the most charming resi
dential town in the Province.

; ~f| %fï

CALDBR & CO I
34 •9m Wolfville, May. 1890 mm,:..—{?ïm£S iiThe P^ge Woven Wire Fence.

in the world.
| A public meeting of the Liberal-Con

servative party is to be held in Alv-rdeen 
rink this afternoon at 2 o’clock, to be 
addressed by Sir Charles Hibbert Tuppen 
and others. There will no doubt be a 
big audience present. gpHy* vM

To Let.—‘■The Store lately occupied
Machinery and Manufacture* H myttU. Possession given at once, 
lal^ Products, Horses, Cattle, | | Apply to R E. Harris.

! | /!“ Lo* Brow», who i.

«*sa*s I «Slsrjsr.ts;
a aU the Usual DenartmenU. ■ e0ltainm8 fln account Of the terrible 

tornado which recently did so much dam- 
| sge to life and property.

; Mr Wm. Regan, onr genial harness- 
K maker, moved into hie new quarters last 
H W»k. He has now » hsna«>isM* 

commodious store, and will be in a bet
ter position than ever to attend to the 
wants of his numerous customers.

| ^r°h Fa ville informs the Acadian that 
be has just received advices from England 
to the effect that owing to droughts and 
*«te frosts the apple crop there will prob- 
auiy be » very Ug£$t one this year. The 
indications here for a fyie crop were 

1 •Bever better, end prices -U! probably be 
good.

ITION ASSOCIATION Is the best 
Every foot guaranteed Galvanised Steel.
An upright wire every foot.
Only needs one post for every two rods offcnco. 
It don’t blow over or drift full with snow.
It is the cheapest fence.
No farm animal can go through it.
No paint needed, and it don’t rot or rust.

K. E. HARRIS.
Wolfville, June 12th, 1896. ■: ':;S

[ ANNUAL FAIR IPSThe »ew Baptiet eburch et Vermouth 
wee formelly opened for public worship 
on Sunday lest, fhe «ervkea were of a 
very intonating character. We quote the 
following from Ike Times “The aermon 
by Rev. E. M. Keinteed, D. D., of 
Acedia College, from the theme "Chrie, 
the builder,’’ wu a scholarly end moet 
eloquent discourse, replete with rich 
thought and apt illustrations and most 
impressively delivered.”

Over 160 different patterne Boom 
Paper to select .from, at Wolfville Book 
Store.

Wfciricu 5 Fisuae’. Commercial uei

DENTISTRY. 1îxwmrnON nSOUNDR.
mm!2d and Closing Oct. 2d. Dr A. J. Icllll, ■ 1wmiter I am taking orders now for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to call 

on you soon enough drop me a post csrd as a reminder.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Her bin’s building, Wolfville.now in St.

J. P. BIGELOW. You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware & 
Jewellery

Wolfville, JaD. let, 1886. iiplU WeteroHwrd |g

\l That there is a new star in the firm
ament.

That there are rumors of Jane wed
dings in the air.

That although the rain on Tuesday 
was much needed it was not welcome In 
some quartern.

That it’s too early for picnics anyway.
That some people find Wolfville dull 

since college closed.
That the hand has not yet been heard 

from this summer. Why 1
That there are to be plenty of summer 

visitors this season.
That our people would be gled to hear 

of a move being made towards a water-

Tbat Wolfville is better prepared than

WEIS -H

9IK.BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET, 

red at North Weymouth, Mass. The largest fertilizer works in ■ ? y

«action».— Fireworks even 
Log, Band Music, aftermxmsand 
ttrsetive Performances in the

I
m

JIall, Varied Attrsctio 

j» rates A» *vr ia«s or tsavil
iR'Msnuf

sm8I 4 9

F.-.

the world.
wgfejHlpgnuBOTSP Arna ; SOME OF OUR FAFMERS- 6AY OF ITï

Upper Dyke VIllaob, February 14tb, 1895. 
Dear Sir,—1 dud Bradley’s potato fertilizer last spring for potatoes without 

manure with gooA results. 1 used it in the drills, about 306 lbs. per acre. Tbe 
ick start, and cot their growth sooner than those where I used 
better-crop. I have used other fertilizers, but Bradley’s is fy 

Yours, O. E. Shappnbb.; ^

Forsake byC. A. PATRIQUIN, Wolfville.

A
A diploma from this College gives tbe 
b«t chance for a good sitnation. The 
following subjects ere tanght by a large 

of. trained teachers : Book-keeping. 
Writssg,'' Arithmetic, Shorthand (I'iUuau 
and Pernin Systems), Correspondence, 
Spelling, Punctuation and Business 

Sommer eoniu for teachew. 
Send for new, free catalogue to 

S. E. Whiston, 95 Barrington St.

FROM
msrir"”. :

CHAS. A. BVBBETT,
Manager and 8*c1y. Jas. IcLeod.lent. -■Ipotatoes made a 

manure, and wes 
ahead of any I hs-Stested.iENTS ,Opposite the Porter House

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings /
See onr now lines of Silver Bread Plates, Pickle Jars, Cuke Baskets, Silver 

■ Cups and Saucers, Silver Nut Bowls, Craeket Jars, Tea Services 
in 12 jiieces, Berry Dishes, Goblets, Card Btoeivcrs,

Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

profitable employment

and new Seed Potatoes, 
laaion. Write us at once PAINT! PAINT 11 PAINT 111

Th« Bra equipment fa now iooiled In 
the room lecently «ttad op for the 

I We n«fco that Mener» O. D. H.rrii, PurP«« ■” “>« 'own building on lb. 
I J' w. Caldwell and Dr. McKcnn. have school property. The work ofpre,»riog 

S 7 itspfoTiiihs sppsKiMS ;f ih;;r 
I P'cparties, which wijoio, on Audi* street-

■ “ «betautial curbing haa been placed in.
I: «et and the grounds neatly laid out

■ ™ paded. This street ia rapidly be-
B on. of tho bet in town,

I ' fT* °” VMv 1“t CODTeyedlïrtirStv.Si.'Ss
I ^ Basin hafaing grounda The catch

9 hlWe ”Ddmtand- ”lb« "»*«• A
II S'* n"mt” °< »»h *«e brought to 
I ^ top of the water, some of which

*«« heroulMu in their proportions.
9 ,1 Hv,n* “ lhe miaforteute to have

I : ‘ kok caught in h1rh-..d, which inflict- 
I 'i« Painful wound.

■ P« p»» *•1■ 5 ticket match haf ^

I ®dW“4«ers,ap 
I iv‘ ,ltl1 1 grand |

1
01 “ • few d.

ÆHAMNÜRSERFCO.

r^itr
mnine W. Lead.

i A Pott»’ Floor Paint*, in qnts and ÿ gals. 
Eiigllsla Heady Mixed ” in lib and 21b tins, 

and foiled Linseed Oil.Murrell1» j

%That cur town is becoming every year
mnr* nftnnlsr •« « «ummer rttert

That the 23rd of June will find some 
of our talkative electors very much sur
prised^

Nothing lately about a park.
That the

move in this direction will be a public

iThe Bast Seletad Stock In the County,
1009 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Watches. WOT If your Watch ia out of order yea had better take it ts 
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices are : Cleaning, 60c; Watcha’ 
Main Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 26c to 50c.

i 1
done under the direction of Conncillor 
Borden, who b« done all in bis power 
to m.ke the building convenient for the 
purpoae to which it to to be put. The 
entrance fa on the couth tide of the build
ing, Ifld any person who «outre» to ring 

similar

is)
• D. Keddy, corner of 
and Highland Avenue, 
th all modern improve- 
enienccs. and admirably 
bouse, lot and tbe lots to 
will be sold separately if

E. 8. CRAWLEY. 1 
Solicitor,

Turpentine, Varnishes, Japan I
Marblcine—fill shades, Paint and White-wash Brashes of all kinds. 

Glass and Pottywbo makes a success!u‘

BELL”L. W. SLEEP.■n alarm will find the arrangerai 
to ik&i of the old build ini*. A 
on tbe small door holds the key, by which 
an entrance to tbe building may be ob
tained, and the bell rope ‘for giving ibe 
alarm is placed directly in front of the 

A light will be kept in the build- 
ing during the night-time, and glass 
panels have been put in tbe door so as to 
give light to any person who wishes to 
ring an alarm.

Wolfvillo, McrchjlStb, 1896. '.-3a
That tbe Board of Health intend get 

ting some work in this spring.
That they will be supported by all 

right-thinking people.
That some provision should be made 

for celebrating Dominion Day in Wolf-

box

Ladies’ îie 3rd. 1896. m ssees for Sale I PIANOS * AND * ORGANS. » i
--IT—

try, Kings Co., N. 8. 
i it. n. mnoN.)

tuxfsgsz.
--------Jrovenatein. and

SSPStSrlz
AC SHAW,

PROPRIETOR.

Gents’ville.
That some of Wolfvi lie’s fair devotees 

of tbe “bike” have developed somewhat 
extraordinary sprinting powers.

That a hitherto prominent Conserv
ative of WolfviUe has flopped over, and 
is now engaged in making a collection of 
the Liberal leader’s portraits.

WHEELS! We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
One-third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don't fail to write 
for vrioes to

Don’t forget that we are eellitg 
Lot of Room Paper at leas than half 
at the Wolfville Book Store.

price,
m

“PERFECT,”
“CARDEN CITY,”1 torn.

“DOMINION,”Belcher.—At Upper Dike Village, May 
26th, to Mr ana Mrs Sherman Belcher, Some of the old-time cricket enthus

iasts»» endeavoring to form a team to 
play a match with Windsor. Wolfville 
has some good cricketers, and should be 
able to get up a crack eleven.

ofita.
SFHOIAL FEATURES.

35S

sSZSStfStX..
Uffrro Hubn, Tubing trod Bearings.

Married. THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.Patent
RcssgLL-KHoWLEs,—AtiWtdfville, June 

Vtb, by Rev. A. Vvtfoon, Mr J«son 
Bussell, of Mason, N. Ii., and Miss 
Louise Adele Knowlep, daughter of 

Geo, N. Knowles, Esq., of WoffviUe.

IPSOI. HALIFAX, X. 8.157 GHAKVILLE SX.,The Windsor (N. 8) Rubber Stamp Co.

as™1» *"*- “

' OR INSTALMENTS.
EXAMINE TME3VC.-ra

I____________ Pled-
E. STARR & SON.

Telephone No. 4. { SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE ACADIAN.”on the 3rd, 
in, aged TS L.B. Mar.Kv 3 ■
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ATHE ACADIA—

—
DR. E. N. PAYZANT

WUl continue the practice of Demie-

Match 20th, 1895.

A Decided Hit.DR. BARSS,Scraps for Odd Moments.THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For God and Home and Native Land." 
Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C.T.1L

An Old Orchard.

Sin^iT^ifra'Vst
the mannacript. It gcna i, k.i 
dropped through a hole in the bottom"™ 

The situation was a terrible ouo, but 
of ti

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
Joining Acadian office.. 

Office Hobbs : 10—11, o. m. ; 2—

To-morrow ia the day we act to re- 
form.

Money mskfü doff our hats to a

This question is confronting many 
people who ere occupying old term».
To arrest old trees from their downward 

•nd restore them to new vi^or 
and fruitfulness would ipdeed seem im- 
pegâble. MtYOTlhp1t><Bli lh» ^
been done. Many orchards go to decay 
prematurely. This may 
man? or a combination of causes. Trees 
that have borne large crops of fruit year 
efter year are first to fail ii not abundant
ly supplied with the "plant food used in 
the production of crojw, while those trees 
that have little but leaves continue to 
grow end appear healthy and vigorous.
The first old orcbaidsweie not properly 
appreciated and received but little care, 
hence rear after rear destructive insects
have multiplied and fungi and insects M«tber> Meètings-Mrs H<meor. 
affect the entire orchard. The s »il, by . .
continued d„f, npon the pmUcul.t ,ul, lîç
stances required by the treeqpjalwcome me(,Linff8 are &iwavh open to any who 

Thus universal wreck and wj8h to become members.
Bÿ/ ruin appears on every hand. If such ao

orchard should fall into our hands, the _____
first aim and pufpoee would be to effect The ballot is not a mere personal privi- “I wish Prof. Longley would hurry 
an entire revolution by renewing the ]eg(?) ûg 80. many think, Perhaps the nt,d get his flying machiue perfected.” 
■oil with an abundant supply of sUble L,r(;atest mistake of voters lies around “Why ?” “I watit to fiait some of my 

ore and wood ashes spread over the lbÎ8 idefl g0 many people can rise no castles in the air.” 
entire surface of the ground, putting but higher than their own little selves, ap<l 

the great interests of a nation may go 
uncared for, unless my fame, ray horses, 
my party are well looked after. The 
ballot is not a mere personal privilege, it 
ie a sacred public trust, involving the 
gravest responsibilities. Many of us 
have sat in crowded court rooms at 
various time# and Het«iw iy U»» judge 
charge the jury before they retired to 
consult on the evidence brought before 
..them in the proof or disproof of the 
solemn charge, of which the prisoner at 
the bar was accused. We know bow 
weighty, well chosen and solemn the 
words of the judge were, and how 
solemn the faces of the jflry as they 
retired to their room to deliberate on and 
decide a case of life or death. We do 
not hesitate to nay that each juror is per
sonally and sacredly responsible for bie
part in the verdict. The voter is as re- Minards Liniment Cures Dlph- 
eponeible for the right use of his hallo t theria. 
as the juryman is for his part in the yer. 
diet, and just os a full atd unbiassed in 
vestigation of all the facts before him to 
necessary to the juryroarfe proper per
formance of bis duty, ao to an impartial
investigation of the great national ques- Actor-Are there any good situations 
tion at state essential to the voter’s right in that new play of yours Î 
use of the ballot. If a juror were to al- Dramatist—There ought to he. The
low iiimseif to be anuoyed by wiiiuj manager been;« engagedauiybooy yei. 
ignorance, by prejudice, partisanship, 
revenge, or anything else that would un
fit him for a conscientious consideration 
of the evidence before him, be would 
deserve and receive the just execration 
of good men. tie has basely sold a 
righteous cause and helped in the pun
ishment cf an innocent man. It is as 
criminal for the voter to cast bis ballot

out for the sake of patronage or partisanship, The Camel says he’s a self-made 
or indeed for any other reason than that 
of pure tf » r*«R ;rih hfc
vote for a direct payment iq money we 
do not scruple to call him a scoundrel, 
and the man who tempted the voter 
we call a scoundrel doubly dyed. But 
what moral difference is there between 
the voter who gets money direct for bie 
vote,... and the voter who puts his ballot are 
into the slot without his conscience, let 
the consideration be what it may ? If a 
candidate for Parliamentary honors offer
ed to buy votes at sc much per head to 
win his, election what moral difference :s 
there between him oed a person wh i ap
peals with all the powerful ntochim ry of 
pifly for a partisan vote ?

President-Mrs R- V- Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Iiale, Mrs It.

Reid. Mrs A. Johnson.______
RecordingSecretary-Mre Crandall. 
Cor. Secretary—Mi« Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature
Press Work-Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission-Mrs Woôd worth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter.

29 the self-posseesto
litician did not

— hand remain in — u, m. 
he looked fearlcly out over th“ ‘ 
sembly.

“My fellow-citizens,” he said, «I hav. 
so—no words in which to erpriM JL 
thanks for the honor you have done me 
in selecting me aa one of your standard 
bearers in this campaign, and I wm 
simply ask you to join me—”

He was interrupted by deafening 
cheers, m which the other orators on th« 
platform heartily joined.

Tbs situation was stiii more terrible §S^

had jumped to the conclusion thiTh,
k"d E,tendiD8 *" i°v[l,,|on °* ““Other 

%" 'dtill he did not lose hie heed.
^5 ••! .vr, wtvw ie reeumed ”

with a smile, as soon as be could make 
himself heard acaib, “you understand »

5 A vmr t m^Jawnie <m.t° • • •
The Shortest and Most Direct Route He seized bis hat and the meeting u|. j 

betweea Nova Seotla and the jsurhed it ones to ths eeloor, on u„ ft0„,

umed «at*. S & ÎSM Wl °f *
TVS 9WICKEST TII*e,H ° -----------

16 to Ii hourfcüetwoen Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Acquaintance—And tloca VQUr Wealthy 
father-in-law foot all yuur bills Count ? 

Count fShavyerocck—Weii, be kicks at
Telephone at residence, No. SB. e him

W. W. HOWELL & GO.,
W. J. Balcomresult from 121 LOWER WATER 8T.f

Halifax,
Mechanical Engineers,Machinists, 

Builders of Marine, Stationary and 
Hoisting Simple and Compound 
ginea. Mill and Mining Macbin 
Steamship Repairs.

w. s.has secured an Auctioneer's license and 
ia prepared to sell oil Mads of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

‘Conductor !" “Yes, sir.” “Wouldn’t 
it be great if these car-heaters would stay 
as cool in summer as they always are in
winter V

Bloozcn—I see that the election did 
not result as you predicted. Jazrig—Yes 
it did. You are not the opiy one I pre-

Minardi UnlmenTcurM Cold»,

Vol. XVEn-

wJOHN W. WAJLI.ACB,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCES, E1C
Also General Agent for Fin* end

LnrslwtiWies.- -
WOLF VIL L H. S. ___

THETHE 1896.1896.
WÜ|MYarmouth Steamship Co.1

(LtMITISUJ
$1.00cct (■DENTISTRY..Don’t you know it is wrong to i* 

here on private grounds ?
Well, sir, the line must bo drawn

CLUBS of l 
Local adve 

for every ins- 
rangement foi 

Hates for st 
b« made kno 

pay i

. ' s nK H. LAWRENCE will be et hie 
D oBc„ i„ Shew’, banning, oppoen- 
American Hoato. every day, m fntnn

The Ballot.

- Mi

•IPFiOTO. STUDIOK.. party prior to 
i The Aoadl 

etantly receiv 
and will contii 
on all work to 

^ -iîcway «BS 
onhownnty, 
of the day ar 
name of the pa 
must invariab 
valiuu, aitiiuu

. ♦ Household Hints.
Bozin—Jabkins will be appreciated as 

a poet after be is dead ; see if be isn’t. •
Bozin—That’# not unlikely ; he won’t 

write any poetry then. .

Minards Liniment Chres Distem
per. 1 ______

Blodztoïî see that the" election did 
not result «a you predicted.

Jezrig—Yea, it did ; you’re not the 
only one l predicted to.

“Sometimes,” said Uncle Eben, “when 
er man asks yer fob advice, what be 
really wants ia fob yer ter guess bis 
opinion and tell it ter ’im,”

The inquisitive one : Did you study 
your art here' or abroad Î The Poster 
Designer : Art? I wouldn’t dare study 
it. -1 might spoil my style.”

little in contact with the trees. A full 
and complete change of the tops by re- 
gvfring end putting ou new tops, with 
change of fruit on every tree, should be 
done, also a thorough cleaning of the 
trunks of the trees, and the application 
of a wjafe composed e? lime, crude ear- 

*' LeSê àSd sad strong !jrc f-;r the dcriruc 
tion of all insect life, and the cleansing 
and renewing the bark to a smooth, 
healthy condition. Bpray for the de
struction of codling moth and scab fungi 
This, with frequent and continued culti- 
ration, and a fresh application of fertiliz- 

until the soil ie restored to a high 
state of fertility, will rejuvenate the old 
trace.—J. Ame» to the Missouri State
Horticultural Society.

In bottling pickles or catsup, boil the 
corks, and while hot you can press them 
to lis toute, »6 êtes nld they ... 
sealed lightly,

WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE. "BOSTON"
The ««lWy »t WoUViUe l* open ^,^,^sse8fa. -, -

its follows S— ^ April 16tb, one of these steamers p08es from standing toTKng, arid a table-

First Monday of each month to remain one SKffÆï
week, April 6-11 ; May A-9 ; Jane 1-0. tp« *p«m "! «' £ De,b,.hire =, ni,,,,. i, mmm

NEW ROOHIa PATRIQU1N BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S, SÆL«v HASTES WuïïfJSa
ÜÜH !IVy-12 makfa^îo» •P“r- Chipped place. e.n ha jL wtlh

conneetiona at Yarmonlh’ with 5omin- * P“l* ol lhi‘ klllli 4nd “moothed to a 
ion Atlantic Ry. end Coach Lines for ,
paru oINov. Sootiii. . Onew te.1 a caka. baking h, draw,

v,™..,.. m.ll nr, stiamei lt t0 1110 e“K“ ot ‘be oven end linen-Regular m . . , • ing for the faint sputtering sound which
£«"» 8^d ^ “ ‘ , Ptomi *»l continue until il i. ro.'dy to tale oat.
«BtrïL ,n T* York via Fall Rive? Tti“ '* • Ih.l than the broom
?L,Stl^toneLi,^wÈogiïndRl.Tnd “P""'-' «..... .....

Boston and Albany Bja. , ilSSH

LEWIS RICE & 00.,
STEEL WWMIEB

“YARMOUTH”F:
)

{ DAV

;
Le,

1. Any pei 
ularly from tt 
ccted to his ns 
he has subeciit 
f or the paymei 

3. If a pen 
tlnued, ho mu 
the pubUahar > 
payment is mi 
amount, whetli 
the office or m 

3. The oo» 
tug til take i 
from the Post 
leaving them 
evidence of li

UESTION !
How ie it Hist yon «an buy year Horn Ruga and Goat Robe», alee Harncaa 

of all kinde, bo cheap at Regan'» Hnrooes Shop ?
Will give the aniwer next inane.

WM. RECAN,
HARNESS MAKER.Men and Women Drop 

Off Every Day From 
Heart Disease.

Commendable Promptitude,
A Resident o[ St.’j^hn, N. B„ tnakui 

Successful Trial of Dodd'a Kidney 
Pills. '

- St. John, N. b7June 8-Mr Robert 
Moore, residing in Iudiantown, a sub-

covéry. R» has been a sufferer from a

134 Main St., WdfviUc. For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I, C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treaa.

Yarmouth, April KLb, 1896.

Wouldn’t you think that the milkman 
would forget so many odd pints and 
quarts 7

Probably be cha'ks them all up. NOW IS A GOOD TIME
To ,end in your order», for . -— Sl’V’

IIAUD AND SOFT COALS

L. K. BAKER, 
Manager. pour oi

Ovvioi Horn 
Media are mai 

for Halifax
• <n.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
CUBES THIS PREVALENT 

AND TERRIBLE 
TROUBLE.

tly made «hit

MSThe «uW.iUi hà.iüt; Oüxücd a first! 8eriou8'complaint of th»kid6eyr?br bràr 
tas Bakery at the W olfville Ilote a3Ven years, and during that time hu 

enffeml excruciatingly. He h- ■ 
feted considerably in pocket, ii.tviag 
paid large sUma for medical advice.

* Did you feel nervous and trembly 
when Bikeleigb proposed ?” “No. I 
didn’t dare to.” “Didn’t dare to ?” “No j 
you see, we were riding a tandem at the
time.”

Ayer's Sarsaparilla requires smaller 
doses, and is more effective, than other 
blood medicines.

Stock onstantly on Hand !
loaotity of SPRDCK SHINGLES which are offered

TMtimony of a Lady Who Suffered 
for Long Years.

Day after day the newspapers give ac
counts of very sudden deaths from heart 
disease. The trouble to a prevalent and 
a common one in this busy and rushing 
age, but too often lightly regarded by 
those who experience the symptoms daily.

Symptoms mav be summed up as fol
lows: the nervous system is usually 
of condition ; there are sharp pains i 
heart ; It is impossible to take a long and 
.Iu.pt, iSêpoLétiliitgiiw» , v£*ÿ 
often » dry iritable cough, and the euffnr- 
er is full of gloomy thoughts.

In order to cure heart di*ea>e, every 
s must be forever 

to cure must

class Bakery at the 
is now prepared to supply to customers
White and Brown Bread, Cakes

A Fi time hu 
He ha? ' --if-

-W.i
Have in stock i 

fer sale low. paid large slims for medical advice. 
Quito recently he happened to read of 
the many cures effected by Duild’s Kid. 
ney Pills, and with commendable prompt
itude mide a trial of them, with there- 
suit that after taking three boxes of the j 
remedy ha wee entirety restored to

and Pftttrlea of all kinds I
All orders promptly attended to, and 
Liefaction assured.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolfville, »«y Htb, 1893. tf

F. W. WOODMAN,TELEPHONE NO-.»©-
Wolfville, SepLldth, 1895.

satisfaction

"etrrisT < 
I'«ator-Setyl< 
amautf m 
Half hour pn 
service every t
People's praye 
ing at 7.80 c 
prafi^^H
1.30, Woma 
meets on W«- 
day in the fl
3,3C p m.

MONUMENTS
In Red end Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

animal, said the Monkey to the Ele- 
iNisui. Hpw ■ ut» a# get 
his bead? esked the latter, 
says he humps himself.

aanBB' GtNTUMtN FIND

Palmo-Tar Soap
0; CXCELLCNT

IT CLEANSES THE 
W SCALP RELIEVES
/\ \the dryness and

8b, lake» a great deal of Intertill ia 
theatrical matters, and remarked to the 
young toan : .. . .

These coster singers ara very popular

Yes, he replied, nervously.
I* wonder why they call them cutters î 

she went on in a penai
ï uoh‘1 kuuW, Unless its ucoauac i> 

coste half a week’s salary to go and hear 
one nf them.

tnat idea luto 
Well, be

Mietrers—Look here, Jeaoett ; you 
have brought me two shoes for the same

of the symptoms m 
died, tie medicine

possess the virtues and powers to strcngtlr-

Celery Compound is the only medicine 
that can build up and tone the nerves, 
and give to the liie-stream—the blood— 
that parity and richness that guarantees 
freedom from all disease. Hundreds of 
pbyaiciana are prescribing Paine's Celery 
Compound every day for all forms of 
beast trouble, and their succara is marvel
ous and encouraging.

Those who experieocn all the awful 
symptoms of heart disease, those who are 
brought to the verge of the izrave by 

debility, menial depre<-i m, 
■leepleenew, liver and kidqey affections, 
find in Paine’s Celery Compound 

life-giving agency.
Rankin, of C-mrlilght, Out,,

I IW'lWitl ' . ;
' i:Strictfly flrst-olasa Work.

GRIFFIN <6 KELTIE, ; -
323 BÀRH1IIOTO* ST., HALIFAX.
—-------1------------------------------------  ■--------

Maid—How strange ! This other pair 
both for the same foot, too. r.

tt F M PKEVENre.HAiR

11'** Ji & fAUINC OUT.
Old SuUcriber—Editor to sick, eh y 

What to the matter with him Î 
Office Boy (Rocket City Bazoo)—Indi. 

gestion, I reckon I Colonel Rawhide came 
up this niornin’ and made him eat bie

Aver’» Pilla arc palatible, safe for 
children, and more effective than any 
other caitbartic.

1 PBBBBYTfi

atll a.m,ai 
at 10 a. m, Pi
Ï.ÏÏM

MKTHODl 
Halo, Paato

»t 12 
on T

Mr Stilby—Really, Mtos Chatter, I 
don't see how you find ao much to talk 
about, I am very glad to have been in
troduced to you. It is a pleasure to 
hear an original person talk.

Mtos Chatter—Yes, our hostess said she 
thought we would get on nicely together. 
I think people of opposite characteristics 
are always likely to be eoMMUial, don’t

»
—

NOTICE.
Consider Your Feet --_____________________________

late of Wolfville. in the county of Kings, First Traveller-Does the train stop 
Enquire, deceased, are requested to ten- bere long enough to let you get some- 
der the earns duly attea'.ed, «Ithin one thing to eat I

g5a&ga5SSa 3K eTrr;;'!.v.<5‘,..“-
—«ïsasïtMsr f "‘J -I

Exbodthix. Cumso-The queue a Chinamen wears 
AVARD L. DAVISON, ia indicative of the backwardness of 

ExbcOTob. china.
Wolfvllla, N, 8., Oct. I6th. 1898. U t

THE bined- ______________
You surprise me ! The lust time I 

him b- we.- on lire with sathu-i»”"- 
Well, ho seems to be put out by soros-

How Equal Suffrage Works in Col
orado. Assistant—Here to a complaint by a 

lady agsitiet the conductor of car 47.
Manager—What is the trouble ?
Assistant—She says he expressed, a 

doubt whether her six children were all 
under 6 years aid.

ar work they do-how much they toil 
buffer I Clothe them In kindly shoes, 
ch give ease and comfort to them. Why 
1 them down in m-ftfcUna leather shackles 
m you can buy the most toot-fltUng foot- 
u la ▲naerteA for the same price as the 
armies variety? Here to a shoe made by 
famous Goodyear Welt process which 
eiders the form and inclinations of your foot,— 
ich yields to Its eccentricities and helps lt to do Its 
i. Mode from beat Imported calf-akin—black or 
. Stamped on tho sole 63.00,64.00,66 00 per pair.

Slater Shoe (for Men.)

friend and 
Mrs E.

“With great pleas 
yo» of the good I have received fioin the 
use of Paine's Ceierv Componi.d, Fur n 
number of years I bave been i 
poor health owing to various cnu-es, and 
lately I was advised to try your medicine 
I used three bottles, ai d have received a 
world Jf good. My severe headache* arc 
completely banished, end the heart disease 
from Which I suffered for thirty yean*, 
hee almost disappeared, and altogether I 
am vastly improved. I am fully con
vinced that Paine’s Celery Compound is 
all that it ia recommended to be,”

The Sau Fmneiteu liximv er lately 
published letters on - women .coffrage 
from ihe governor of Colorado and the 
editors of leading papers. Governor 
McIntyre caul, “The women do take an 
interest, do inter into the questioi s tin
der diecuseion" atd do take the trouble 
to vote. There ire eighty thousand 
women eligible to vote in Colorado, and 
about sixty thousand voted at the la*t 
election.”

William Stapleton, editor Denver Re 
publican, said : “Nothing could induce 
the intelligent people of this state to re. 
yoke that act if they bad the power.
Women appear to show as much iutelli. 
gen ce and to take as deep an interest in 
political affaire, especially those that af
fect the gesstsl welfare^ a; mcf., sr.d 
their influence is almost entirely cast foi 
right and decency and good government 
Everybody admits that their presence in 
ptilitics and at the polls has a purifying 
and elevating effect cm our political Ah, said the good minister, the rood

: ail : ! ; 1 ' 1 ' i t, HI;.!
motion and elevation of a better class of though the world may scatter the tacks 
officials than male suffrage ever gave or. »f rio and the broken glass of unbelief» 
No evil effect. dSJfniWe-beoefite in- *» >•«>•»« »«}m»y go Uiroegb wllboul 
numerable.”

in bearen.ife

VI

est pleasure I iwg t»> inform
Mltbeeervlc. 
»»F«« 
meeting at 7

BrJOHN't
d But why do you not print a card and 

deny Ihe accusation 1 inquired tne poli* 
ticisn’s wife.

Deny it ? howled the politician, 
have them prove it? No, I

mi’ll
willflidi ,

treat ft with contempt. TI Whits iiEitj i ill.’ UEV. KEiWord cornea from all quarters that the 
ntateH and most satisfactory dye for col
oring the heard a brown of black is 
Buckingham’** Dye f r the Whiskers,

..

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs

fit FRAN 
P. P,—Mush 
each momh.

sale trr G. fl. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville.ingeniou™.Kogltsh bicycle thieves are 
. A lady was riding near S.irbiton

gentlemanly-Jooking person called out to 
he» that her tire -woe out of order and 
offered to inflate it lor her. Hhe acce t 
: .1 hi ■ - r, ■ • '
fault be got on the wheel to show her 
that it wm all right, and then rode off 
with the wheel,

Lots in WolfvilleMrs Vixen (placing flowers on th® — 
grave of her first husband)—James, 1

tt for Ihe^snra

peaïSîôï Blasts®
lY-i iL —FOB SALE HV—

Howard Pineo,
WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Need'.ca and Oil. 
Machinée and Organa repaired. 25

av. OEOit 
meets at the 
of each mon

RAILWAY

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

On and after Monday, 2d March, 
1K%, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

TtiAINB WILL ARRIVE WOLFVILLE.
Express from KentyiUe.,........6 36, a m
Express “ Haltfkx...................9 10, a m
Express “ Yarmouth..............4 21, p m
Express “ Hsbfax........... .605, pm
Aecorn. “ Richmond............. 11 30, a m
Accom. M Annapolis.......... 1126, am

Trains will leave Wolevh-i-k.
1‘express for Halifax.,,,,,,........5 36, a m

Mr Vixen 
eye*)—Sorry 1 
regret more than the death of p-.or Positivi

COUGHS aswî». d to the 
tho 30th

It's a set-enflficcrruimy^ Î 
aad Lealiog lairs

ley, wheie did 
been splitting

Bmithers—Hullo, 
yea get the black 
kindling, I suppose?

Bromley—No, I

a mieundering, I hope 1 , &
Yes, I didn’t know be wai loaded.

Jnmep, rutferked^his better half, car
essingly, vfv need a ton of coal ; when 
you pass the dealer will you order, it up ? 
Impossible, my dear, responded her 
euchre-loving spouse You cannot or
der it up and pass at the same

Broml 
eye;

was fooling with

1m
nenl .nd in

| w.c. WINDSOR *
atmCYCi£^YCtt

Gjeia Requisite, alwiy, in Slock. 
Diflicult Repairing Solicited. 

Samples on Exhibition at Wolfville, 
Represented in Wolfville by

Me. J. H.
-of

Why Women Want tne Ballot ?
«Will, of

5Sthe
> a hoi ie of the mange with 
S WN1MENT. 
ie. Christopher Sadi

hy the pernicious lows enacted by bad
h- m ‘ iiigh ; l.-.i: ' fi ■ ■ ■ : .
keeper of this land what be tl 
wt.ru uir:.v*, -*rd I is nu \u r vi ! j 
prove to you that the worn, n wl o are 
asking for the ballot to day are the jWl 
mothers staunch and true who would toy ! 
down their lives for their 
their knees and count it i 
not the ignorant women 
women, who care for th 
arc too eelfi«h to care, and

ti
tss

1 apply for a divorce. He is 
treating me like a d >g and he makes me 
work like a hor**-. Well, then, you 
should mike your complaint to the 
Society for the Protection of Ai.i.uala, 
and not to the courtr.

I shall DAVIS & LAW1 : CO., Ltd. ...6 pm 'ZTef
iL_ S£ l^in

..........

: "teitzdis::;
Prtnoe Rupert

Dally Sandoa.

iin?aiid'b"lwl ....■WVAWV*MS*
Royal Mull

MttdTamni,"™ IS- “d 8*t“r‘1”-

-
i. ROBERT STABFOiowasd Lmmar. 

of a bad swelling TRY.
.

■ a: ■
Jna CW-Wbat ba. become

- -srtSki
I

Free),I ; ■■ ■f«VOIES’ AMDfiSNTLEMES S

Fine Tailoring.u it to a messengei hoy 
papers

. - -ti.
I Bill•en .bom [

mÜKdL-v-r
yellll F>

. .... is au easy STREET.164 and 166
HI

Srilooking at bei)—Ye», 
ly believe it.
(to herself)--Strange,

Bk

rare!
Whenever in need 
of kidney treatment 
always be true to 
yourself and refuse 
any substitute or 
imitation of the or
iginal and genuine

1

i

T

il?

illl «Will

16
 ■

j


